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O Lord, wha blessed the loaves and fishes, 

Look down upon these twa wee dishes. 

And tho’ the tatties be but sma’, 

Lord, mak’ them plenty for us a’. 

But if our stomachs they do fill, 

‘Twill be another miracle. 

 A Scottish Grace for Lean Times 

Sun., Nov. 24 8:30
AM

 

9:30
AM

 

10:35
AM

 

10:40
AM

 

10:40
AM

 

10:45
AM 

Confirmation Reboot (Chapel) 

Worship of Thanksgiving 

Deacons Huddle (Narthex) 

“Give Now” Training with Theresa (Chapel) 

Fellowship (Ihrman Hall) 

Confirmation Class (Pastor’s study) 

Mon., Nov. 25 10:00
AM

 

5:45
PM

 

6:00-9:00
PM

 

Staff Meeting (Pastor’s study) 

RKYS Rehearsal 

M&M—Brass Knuckles Rehearsal 

Tues., Nov. 26 9:30
AM

 

6:30
PM 

B&G Christmas Set-Up 

CAS Rehearsal 

Wed., Nov. 27 4:00-7:00
PM

 

5:30
PM

 

FirstPres Food Pantry 

P.L.A.Y. 

Thurs., Nov. 28  Happy Thanksgiving 

Fri., Nov. 29 9:00
AM

-1:00
PM

 Christmas Decorating 

Sat., Nov. 30 9:00
AM

-1:00
PM

 Christmas Decorating 

Sun., Dec. 1 8:30
AM

 

9:30
AM

 

10:35
AM

 

10:40
AM

 

10:45
AM 

Confirmation Reboot (Chapel) 

Worship—First Sunday of Advent 

Deacons Huddle (Narthex) 

Fellowship (Ihrman Hall) 

Confirmation Class (Pastor’s study) 

Sunday, November 24th 
 

PASTOR:  Rev. Dr. Mark McDonough 

LITURGIST:  Shelley Maurer 

GREETERS:  Ken Nakayama, Austin Moulds 

USHERS:  Dennis & Nancy Reeser, Julia Reeser, Pam Wortley 

PERK-N-POUR:  Dennis & Nancy Reeser, Peg Wagner 
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Welcome to this sanctuary.  

Welcome to this time of worship and wonder.  

Welcome to this family of faith. 

 

We’re glad you’re here today and pray that your experience  

with us in worship is both challenging and uplifting! 

 

9:30
AM

—Sunday Worship with Communion 

Fellowship to follow in Ihrman Hall 

 

 

First Presbyterian Church of Racine 
PASTOR 

Rev. Dr. Mark McDonough 

pastormark@firstpresracine.org 

 

Our ushers are located at each door and would be happy to assist 

you in any of your needs today—including directing you to Ihrman  

Hall after today’s worship or helping you find the washroom. 

 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO EXPLORE BECOMING A MEMBER OF FIRST PRESBYTERIAN,  

OR HOW TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THE MANY MINISTRIES HERE, 

PLEASE SPEAK WITH THE PASTOR AFTER WORSHIP. 

 

 

For more information about First Presbyterian Church, we invite you to 

visit our website.  There you will find out the ways to keep in touch, 

how we live our faith, our different partnerships and so much more.  

Our website address is:  www.firstpresracine.org 

 

If you are interested in receiving our weekly Evotional, along with  

news about what’s going on in the church, call 262.632.1686 

or email the office at:  office@firstpresracine.org 
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Kathi Wilson is the new chairperson and is 

excited about this new chapter for mission 

ministries. If you have an interest in partici-

pating in any of these areas in any way, 

please join us Sunday, December 8
th
 at 

10:45
AM

 in the Chapel Gallery as we set a 

new path for mission work here at First 

Presbyterian Church. To our youth at FPC, 

we welcome your attendance, your ideas 

and energy! 

 

QUILT SHOW—A quilt show is on display 

in the Chapel Gallery featuring the quilts 

of Master Quilter, Vicki Madsen, who 

belongs to the Lighthouse Quilt Guild 

and a couple of other small quilting 

groups. Vicky loves to play with color 

and is a very prolific quilter.  She has 

made many quilts for charitable giving. 

 

The show also features a Christmas Quilt 

made especially for Marlene Wilson who 

loves the color red, a Civil War fabric 

quilt made by the Friends of Ozella,  

and a palette quilt panel painted by the 

Racine Parks Department Main Gallery 

Summer Program students.  This show 

will be on display through the end of 

February.  Please visit the gallery and  

enjoy this gorgeous work! 

 

Prayer Matters—Please pray for Mary 

Ralston, Annette Anderson, Ed Lehmann, 

Shawna Lehmann, Don & Nancy Tobias, 

Louise Shapley, Marilyn MacCaughey,  

Marlene Wilson, Larry & Ellen Cardwell, 

Mary Jane Johnston, Mary Soley, Marge 

Henze, Heidi Lawrence, Shelley Lawrence. 

 

Special prayers for Ida Johnson—mother 

of Debbie Yale, Barbara—mother of Steve 

Hansen, Betty—grandmother of Jessica &  

Jenny, Charlie—niece  of Carrie & Kathi, 

Shawn—friend of Denise, Michelle— 

friend of Sheila  Lawrence, Mary—sister of 

Carrie, Gillian and Ben—friends & former 

pastors of First Presbyterian. 

 

We ask for continued prayers for our  

military—Evan Humphreys, Jared Smith, 

Jordan Smith, Mary Workman, Nicholas 

Hansen, Chad Lawrence, Lt. Col. Jay 

Brooke. 

 

As they go through this difficult time - 

thoughts, prayers and love for all who 

have lost loved ones; especially the family 

of Mary Lou Hill. 

 

MUSIC & MORE HOLIDAY SING-ALONG—

Join us for another very Special Edition  

of Music & More coming your way on 

Sat.,  Dec. 7th at 7:00PM, in our beautiful 

sanctuary.  It's our annual Music & More 

Holiday Sing-Along open to anyone in the 

community—so bring your friends. 

 

Performing will be song leader Mark 

Paffrath, the Brass Knuckles with Festive 

Organ Music, Choral Arts Society and 

YOU! No admission charge -  a freewill 

offering will be received, which will bene-

fit Racine Bethany House and Music & 

More Youth Scholarships. 

 

After all that anticipation and all that sing-

ing you'll have worked up an appetite. So, 

enjoy home baked refreshments and BUY 

handcrafted cookies pre-boxed to take 

home (remember Peg Rendall's ribbon 

cookies? - they'll be recreated plus thumb-

prints, snickerdoodles and more). 
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CHRISTMAS BASKETS—The Deacons'  

Reverse Offering begins today!  We need 

your help in providing non-perishable 

food items for the Christmas Baskets to 

help families in our community.  The  

Deacons will follow the ushers during the 

offering. When the baskets are passed 

around, please take a card(s) and purchase 

the item listed. Return the items to church 

no later than December 15
th
 and put on 

the table in the Sanctuary.  Thank you for 

your help in providing meals to these  

families during the Christmas season. 

 

LEGACY GIVING: Making a legacy gift to 

our Church’s Foundation is an opportunity 

to help assure that the ministries of our 

Church will continue for future genera-

tions. Contributions can be in cash, appre-

ciated stocks and bonds, and other assets. 

These contributions are invested by our 

Church’s Investment Committee for  

long term growth. Interest and dividend 

income from these investments is used to 

help fund mission work, building repairs, 

and other special needs. Please review  

the  Legacy Giving brochure, which was 

enclosed in the stewardship packet, and 

consider making a legacy gift in order to 

help sustain the financial well-being of  

First Presbyterian Church. 

 

FirstPres Food Pantry—Please remember 

– we need hearty soups (NOT creamed 

soups), mac & cheese, cereal, toilet paper, 

bath soap, dish soap. We do NOT need 

canned vegetables or fruit. This is supplied 

by the Food Bank and we have a large 

stock of them.  

 

MISSION COMMITTEE - JULIAN THOMAS 

PARTNERSHIP—We’re supporting a single 

mom and her son as they set up a new 

household. There will be a list of their needs 

posted on the bulletin board in  

Ihrman Hall.  

 

Also, we’re collecting INSULATED mittens 

and/or gloves of all sizes for those in need at 

Julian Thomas Elementary.  We will have a 

box in Ihrman Hall for your donations.  

Help us keep everyone warm, so they can 

enjoy winter!  

 

Decorating Our Church—Can you believe 

that Advent is a week away?!  In order to 

have the church looking festive, we will be 

decorating on the following dates: 

 

Tues., Nov. 26
th
—Buildings & Grounds  

crew to put up trees, wreaths and boughs.  

If you’re able to help them, please be here 

around 9:45
AM

. 

 

Fri., Nov. 29th & Sat., Nov. 30th—

Milaeger’s will be here on Friday to deco-

rate the tree in our sanctuary. However, 

we’ll need help with the other trees, the 

sanctuary hurricane candles, and all of other 

decorations. What doesn’t get decorated 

one day will need to be done the next.  

Join us on Friday and/or Saturday between 

9:00
AM

 to 1:00
PM

. If you are able to help  

either day, please let Georgia Hall know.  

And thank you! 

 

NEW MISSION COMMITTEE—The conver-

gence summit gave us a direction for First 

Pres mission work. Here is our focus ... Cuba 

Partnership, partnership with Julian Thomas 

School, community meal, environment, 

community healthcare and mission trips. 
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WE GATHER TO WORSHIP 

 

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS Shelley Maurer 

Welcome!  May you find God’s love, peace, grace, and joy as we worship today. 

 

PRELUDE  

 

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

 

*CALL TO WORSHIP 

O give thanks to the Lord, for God is good. 

God’s steadfast love endures forever. 

Enter God’s gates with thanksgiving, 

and God’s courts with praise. 

Give thanks and bless God’s holy name. 

For the Lord is good; 

God’s steadfast love endures forever, 

and God’s faithfulness to all generations. 

 

*OPENING HYMN “Let All Things Now Living” [554] 

 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 

But if we confess our sins, God who is faithful and just 

will forgive us our sins and cleanse us of all unrighteousness. 

 

Holy God: in love you spread good gifts before us, more than we need. You 

feed, heal, teach, and save us. We confess that we always want more and that 

we rarely share as freely as you give. We dwell on what we do not have, and 

envy neighbors for what they have.  

 

Generous God, forgive our stubborn greed and our lack of gratitude. In your 

mercy, help us to take such pleasure in your goodness that we will always be 

thanking you and such joy in what we have that we are eager to share with 

others.  

 

(Let us continue to pray in silence.) 
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*ASSURANCE OF PARDON 

Hear the good news! 

Anyone who is in Christ is a new creation. 

The old life has gone; 

a new life has begun. 

Know that you are forgiven and be at peace. 

Know that the Spirit of the risen Christ inspirits you and rejoice. 

Amen. 

 

*PASSING THE PEACE 

 Since God has made us the blessed community, the Church,  

 let us greet one another with the peace and joy of Christ. 

 Peace and joy be with you. 

 And also with you. 

 

*SONG OF PRAISE “Come, Ye Thankful People, Come”  v1 [551] 

Come, ye thankful people, come, Raise the song of harvest home: 

All is safely gather in, Ere the winter storms begin; 

God, our Maker, doth provide For our wants to be supplied: 

Come to God’s own temple, come, Raise the song of harvest home. 

 

PROCLAIMING THE WORD 

 

EPISTLE READING Philippians 1:3-11 [NT 196] 

 

GOSPEL READING John 6:3-14 [NT 97] 

 

SERMON “Family Dinner in the Realm of God” 

  Rev. Dr. Mark McDonough 

 

RESPONDING TO THE WORD 

 

MUSIC FOR REFLECTION 

 

*SONG OF RESPONSE “Now Thank We All Our God ” [555] 

 

A MOMENT FOR STEWARDSHIP 

 

OFFERING/OFFERTORY  “Now Thank We All Our God,” arr/Kevin McChesney 

  Bell Choir 
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*DOXOLOGY 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  

Praise Him, all creatures here below;  

Praise Him above ye heavenly host.  

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. ~ Amen 

 

*OFFERING PRAYER 

Holy God, receive these gifts of our resources and of ourselves and use 

them and us to bring life and joy to others.  Amen. 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name.  Thy kingdom 

come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven.  Give us this day 

our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For Thine 

is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. ~ Amen. 

 

GOING FORTH TO MINISTER 

 

*CLOSING HYMN “We Plow the Fields and Scatter “ [560] 

 

*BENEDICTION 

Go in peace to love, serve, and enjoy. 

And may the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

the love of God, 

and the communion of the Holy Spirit 

be with you, today, tomorrow, and forever. 

Alleluia! Amen! 

 

*POSTLUDE 

 

DURING TODAY’S SERVICE: 

*Please stand as you are able. 

Bold type indicates text to be spoken by the congregation.   

Bold italic type indicates songs to be sung by the congregation. 


